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XHE UNHEEDED LOOM.

BV ItEV* BDWABIKJ. JONE3, A. M.

Tbo shuttle of time is flying,
He weaves with an auburn thread;

But beautyand youth are vieing
A magical spell to shed!

And soin around ofpleasure
We miss the sound of the loom,

Of time, wehave lostthc measure,
In a vision of joyand bloom.

The shuttle of time is flying,
He weaves with a mingl'd thread,

With auburn the grey is vising.

Though that grey he tlun.y spread;

Vet the trials oi life have taught ius

Far less than we ought to know,

Though wisdom has often sought us,
.Her scroll of fair truth to show.

111.
The shuttle ot time is flying,

He'weaves with u silver thread,
' And though for the auburn sighing,

Wefind that the tint baa lied;
And at last trowed down with sorrow,

"We ht-ar the sound of the loom,
'y perhaps, no blessed morrow

‘ To tliiiie i n our darkened tomb.
: Philadelphia, Febiuary, ls£U.

IWritten for the Phi la. Evening Hulletm.J
SABBATH- HEADINGS.

BT IHE EEV. EIJWARU C. JOKES, A. It.

SAMSON’S BETRAYAL BY DELILAH;
Among the ancients of the Jewish scrip-

tures a very conspicuous place is held by
Samson. His name has become the symbol
of physical strength, and we never think of
him without associating with his name
miraculous bodily endowments. An angel
announced his birth and designated his
office of a Nazarite, and wc arc told that
Ir's early life was happy and cloudless!
‘ The child grew and the Lord blessed
him, and the spirit of the Lord began to
move him at times in the camp of Dan.”
This condensed, statement would lead us to
.believe that the juvenile days of Sansoin
were marked by the gravity which he lost
in mature years, and that even the hal-
lowed impulse of inspiration elevated him
to higher pointsof spiritual vision than
naturally belonged to a period so tender.
AVe next behold him espousing a Philistine
woman at Timnath,propounding his famous
riddle of the honey, and devastating the
territory of the heathen, with fire, on
account of the insult they had heaped upon
him in transferring his wife to his com-
panion. From that period the vengence of
the Philistines appears to have blazed in an
unremitted flame, and numerous were the
plans adopted to entrap him. Butin every
instance we behold this Hercules of the
Jewish nation frustrating the designs
•of his enemies by his feats of strength
which best neutralized their object. He
is,bound with cords, but snaps them as flax
before the fire.- He is imprisoned within
the walls of Gaza, but in the calm midnight
hour herises, in the equally calm collected-
ness of his superhuman might, and carries
the gates ofthe eityy posts and all,to the top
of a neighboring hill. These feats of
strength .would appear to be-fabulous to
many an unthinking mind. But why may
not God create physical inequalities, as he
obviously does mental differences? In mind,
in intellect, in force, of thought, what
Samsons the world has ever had: nor have
the existence of such brilliantly-endowed
powers. • excited . any astonishmeht or in-
credulity! And why may not God present
to man exhibitions of bodily greatnessequally marked, without shocking his
philosophy or his faith? lYe are apt to
isolate Samson from mankind and regard
him as uniquein his powers, even when we
donot deny the existence of such a veritable

personage. This too is an error. There must
have been a time antecedent -to :the era of
Sansom, when a large portion, of mankind
were almost his compeers in strength. In
Genesis we read that, prior to the deluge,
there were giants in the earth, and sub-
sequently to Samson we read of the sons of
the giant at Gath, Og and Sihon, kings of
the heathen, both were pre-eminent in
bodily force. And the general'floating le-
gends of the world at large,as they are em-
bodied in the classical lore of Greece and
Rome, seem to testify that it was the con-
viction of our race that the, existence of a
Hercules was as possible, nay as certain,as
the existence, of a God. Samson then wasa representative man. He stood forth
among his people’ as the exponent of,a vigor
•which once had been generally granted to
his. race, and he must have shamed the
punierrace of degenerate humanity, among
'whom his lot was cast, by the contrastthus exhibited. How lamentable the factthat such a man, the judge of his people fortwenty years, should at last fall a prey to.the machinations of an evil woman.
Among his numerous attachments,his fond-.-ness.of Delilah seems to have been supreme
and so thoroughly did she rule this man ofiron by the rosy wand of female fascination,
a wand which ever has, and ever will sub-
ject us to its autocratic sway, so com-
pletely had he yielded himself to the spell
which bound him, that the lords of the
Philistines, who for years had been
thirsting for his blood, conceived that the
favorable opportunity for effecting his cap-ture had at last arrived, and set themselves
to mature a scheme which would yield intotheir hands, in the impotence of childhood,
him, who so long had been their scourge
and curse. Let us not marvel if thewitchery of money was laid under requisi-tion in this design. In effecting evil pur-poses whenhas not gold played the choiesta lran Tuflri.er of the nerves,what a sedative to the conscience, is coin!
w the judgment and annihi-latestheaffectionsof the heart. How it warps

i; . and transforms and remodels the purposesand opinions till the doctrine of transm,-gration of souls would appear to he realizedby the losing its identity and exhi-citing traits it never knew before. “Wewill give the gold,” is the open sesame, theAladrns lamp, to throw a fairy lioßt onblood and woe and. crime. No wonder
, then, that the woman Delilah felt the spell!

Already lost to decorum, it required noparticular persuasion to secure her aid inML;rUl?-USation of the hated Samson.
- ?? ™usual deSree of love for
•that artfuUy s °kcits his solution of
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roblem ’ which had many
. years toiled the ingenuity of his foes viz-
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with .green iwiths and with new ropes and

,
then in desperation weaves the looks of hfeemighty hair,but all the efforts are abortiveand she surrender herself, with genuine

• emale grace, to a burst of passionate ex-

6lJKUI-AL INOTiULiS.
ry-s=» TOTHE i:l riZEpi-S OF THE EIGHTH
i—s WARE—On the loth-of March next a
Uralt ha. 3 been ordeii-d by the By

the a.meinlmftnt of the ConscriptionActwill have p aced' /’J ahle-beritpci men, married aswell as single, mirier iorty-flve vears of age, inihe tame class Not less than five hundred ot.-uch men will be r* qnired from the Eighth Ward,
All can the importance of preventing this,and all the impqss-ibiiiiy of doing it without j'ourvigorous eo-cpojauon.
It can easily be accomplished. Volimtt-ers are

abun -lanlbut to pay tiid promised bountie 3
, money

is required. About.'lMS,Mll have been collected at
least as la? ge a sum is yet to be raised. The con-
tribntions have bt€ii comparatively tew. aad prin-cipally by those (including anumber ofladies)not
themselves liable to iiruff .

Our Ward reaches from Seventh street to the
Schuylkill River, and from spruce to Chestnut,
and contains about twenty thousand inhabitants.
1 liebe twenty thousand are alike interested, poor
and rich, married and sii.gie, man and woman.

Mere t>oasts of loya'ty, or denunciations of those
opposing the Govermnt-nr, will not avail. Self-
interest, if not patriotism, requires immediate
acTion. In so a time as yet remains, it willbe impossible for the Committee to visit all. Do
not, therefore, wait to be called upon. Send or
bring your subscriptions, large or small, without
:i moment'3 delay, to either of the Committee.
Small contributions, if numerous,' will helomik*
up the amofint. Threethousand subscriptions of
So each would do it entirely. If checks are given,
they may be drawn to the order of the Treasurer,
Jndge Strong, of the Supreme Court.

THEODORE CXTYEER, 704 Walnut street.
EDWARD S. LAWRANCE, 2us Washington

square
CLEMENT B. PENROSE, 700 Washington

square.
"WM. F. JUDSON. ,703 Walnut street.
CADWALADER BIDDLE, 10u» Walnut

street.
COL. OIIAS. S. SMITHS 237 South Thirteenth

street.
BENJ. ETTING, 1315 Spruce street.
MORRIS PATTERSON, 1511 Spruce street.
D. S. JONRS, Twelfth and Spruce streets.

- J. B. G-EST, *1331 Spruce street.
CALEB JOHNSON, 221 South Broad street.
J. L. MOSS, 1320 Walnut street.

.RICHARD ASHHTJRST. 1420 Walnut street.
JOSEPH G. ROSENGARTEN. 1«2 Chestnut

siret-t..
O. WILSON DAVIS, Continental'Hotel.
*W. S. STEWART, do.ISAACG. COLESBURY, 2021* Locust street.
JOSEPH R. FRY, 20i*c Walnut stieet.
EDWIN GREBLE, 123 SoothNineteenthstreet.
EDWARD H. TROTTER, 152*. Chestnut street.Hon. WILLIAM STRONG, 2*13 Walnut

street.. f**S-to,th l s,3t
fourteenth ward bounty

L 5 FUND. AUan Adjourned Meeting of theCitizens of the Fourteenth Ward, heldat SPRINGGARDEN HALL, Feb. B*Ji, 1841, the following
important resolutions were pasted:

Mesoleed, That until SATURDAY EVENING
next. Feb. 13th, certificates guaranteeing exemption
from the draft (or moneyreturned) be issued for the
sum ofStilt, but after that aale none sha 1 be issued
for lets than S3B. o

Retolved. That the Bouutv to be offered by thisWard be 523, and that tin; Treasurer. Col. Wm.
B. Thomas, be authorized and ir structed to com-mence the payment thereof immediately.

A committee, who attend to granting these certi-
ficates, sit daily, from 7 to 3 P.M.. at the aboveHall, on the first floor.

In accordance with the above, parties interested
are informed that by calling on Col. Thomas, at
the CustomHonse, on and after MONDAY next,
between -9 and 12 A. M., with: tlie necessary
vouchers, the above sum will be paid to eachrecruit credited to the Fourteenth Wsrd.

As the amount necessary to pay this sum is not
fully made up, it is earnestly desired that thosewho have not already paid their subscription,
and that those who can increase theirsubscription,
will please doso immediately.

An Adjourned Meeting will be held at same
place, on SATURDAY EVENING, Feb. 13th.

(Signed) WM. 8.-THOMAS, Chairman.Attest—T. E. Dayis, Secretary. fe3-bt§
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-postulation- and grief. Day after day sho
plied -him with inquiries. -Day after day
she reproached him with want of lovejto her;
and thus besieged and .importuned,l he lay
down, a subjugated man, at the feet of a
heartless syren, and reiinguished, life and
hope and honor to her hands of blood. -The
seven locks of hair which beautified and’
distinguished him, the crowning grace of
the Nazarite, his ornament from early life,
and. the pledge of God’s favor and pro-jtection were all .clipped and shorh. The
strength of the Nazarite was his no more..The ancient shield of Heaven he had vilely
cast away for the insidious smile of one
who had never lovtd him. To an enemy,;
to a bitter aif.nty had he yielded the citadel;
of which he hadlong been the heaven—ap-
pointed keeper and. custodian, and from a
giant waschanged into' a helpless.humhled,
despairing man, and wlrcn with shorn locks
and sightless eyes and coarse prison garb,
he groaned in the place of his enthralment
—whe-n, to the ills of poverty and grief,
were annexed the ignominy of his position;
when the blended voices of scorn and mad-
ness came pouring into hischeerless dungeon
from those who cursed the God of Israel,
and who despised his ordinances and hislaws—must he not, in

. the measurelessagony of a bereaved soul, have wailed the
simul attachments, he had formed—must he
not haverepented bitterly of his defection
from goodness and honor—musthe not havegone back in bitter thought to the halcyon
hours of childhood, when in the camp ofDan, he felt the inward -stirrings of the
spirit, and knew himself to be, by every
promonitary intimation, a chosen child of
Deity?

TWENTY-FIRST WARD BOUNTYLl 3 FUND ASSOCIATION.—A meeting of the
Executive and CollectingCommitteeof the Bounty
Fund, will be held at Morris’a Hotel, Manaynnk,
oh MONDAY” Evening, 12th mat., at 7U o’clock.
The Sub-committees of theseveral Precincts .will
report their subscriptions paid up. The Execu-
tive Committee guarantee exemptionfrom Draft toany person in the Ward by paying to the Fund the
sum of Thirty dollars, or if drafted the money tobe returned. :

A-. CAMPBELL, President.
Gkokge A. S.yitii, Secretary.
Fbepk. FAinTHOR.VH, Treasurer. fel2-2t*

TWENTY’-SECOND WARD BOUNTYgUND.—The Central Committeeon Bounty
bn'aav»e-Twi?E.T?; -Second ward, at a meetingi.'fi3l

E?NESI)A “ EVENING, loth instant,
imTT Anl? ,

pay ? e BUm of TWENTY-FIVEDOLLARS to each recruit that may be hereaftermustered inand credited to the quota ofsaid ward /

fell, th, sa, tc,3t* 3
NOTICE—ANADJOURNED MEETINGUvS Of the Stockholders of ihe Philadelphia andGray’s Ferry Passenger Railway 00. will befield at the office of the Company, northwest cor-

-5x er4? Twenty-third and South street?, on MON-DAY, February 15th, XS64, at 4 o'clock, P. M.me oiyect of the meeting is to consider an act
Committee appointed bythe Stockholders at their last meeting on the Istinstant.

By order of the Committee,
fell-3t§ B. P. BROWN, Jr., Chairman’

!Y75=*

m£J?EEIOAN LIFE INSURANCE ANDIM- trust COMPANY, WALNUT street.Southeastcorner of Fourth, Philadelphia. Feb-ruary 4th, 1534.
TheTrustees have this day declared h dividend ofEH TY PER CENT, on all premiums receivedupon Mntnal Policies during the year ending De-

cember 31st, 1883,and in force at that date, the above
to saia Poli^l!s - and havednSSld ?I'e -

the divltlelld 01 13« n on PoUcies issuedouring that year to he paid, ns the annual ore-Tni
f
ujnp on said Policies are recei red.

'

—

8 ~ . JOHN S. WILSON, Secretary.
eeeotion OP OB’Fl-

■inorary Room, between thebouts of4 and s P. M

m=‘°COM^NVf'p SYLVANIA RAILROADIKS hUMPANY, Philadelphia, January 35,

tnfe?il^fthe0
S?„TeS]L°^?sß SrTh« annual

btfheldoa TUFWfIv of tMs Company will
1*64 at in IGtli dav of February,
STREET hlll C1C’ A' M-

\at SANSON

oi?mlyndav SJ 8® 1*® 11 for Directors-will bo hold
Office ?f th7’n the 7111 day of March 1664, at the
stSet Company, No. 333 South THIRD

LIBRAHY. on rtJESDA-Y, Feb-1®l“» between the hours: of 4 and 8 P. M.j
r__*- .

adjourned tunnal .meeting.of the SiOvhhold-niioJi0 codpider the proposei alteration of thewu?iv!^,iaJ>therbu- iness, \ri!lbe held on WED-o-rwiAY EVENING, February-aith, •at l\iffil, JOHN EAFDNER, Jr.,;lelo ’et4 Res. Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
OFFICE CITY BOUNTY-FUND COM-;

lO MISSION, No 412 PRUNE Street, pnila-
deipbia, December 13, i-563.

The Commifrhloii lor the payment of the City
Bounty ore now prepared to receive and adjust
the claims ofall new recruits in old regiments.Until further notice, the Commission will sitdaily from 3t05 P. M. .

• Bounties will be paid to those only whose names
are borne on roils furnished to the Commission by
the 4 Assistant' Provost Marshal-General, or the

States Mustering Officer for Philadelphia.Claimants for the bounty must be vouched tor
by a responsible United States Officer. Officers
will bring their men to the office in squads for thepurpose, i

In a few days notice will be given when andhowrecruits in new organizations and veterans re-en-
listing in the field can receive their bounty.By older of tbe Commission. • V.

- jaq tf- SAMUEL O. DAWSON, Secretary.

c lfY bounty fund oohe-ILS MllbblON, No. 412 PRUNE street, De-cembers, 18G3.
Oity Bonnty (two htuidredandfifty dollars) will be-issued to all newreernits forold regiments, credited to the quota, of Philadel-phia on the coming draft.

Muster roils, certified by proper mustering (Ul-cers, mustbe sent to the office of the Commissionone day previous to the issuing of the warrants.Officers must accompany and vouch for theirmen when the warrants are delivered.
Philadelphia soldiers re-enlisting in the field will

receive their warrants as soon as certified copies ofthe muster-in-rolls are furnished to the Commis-
sion by the Adjutant-Generalofthe State.

Men. enlisted in Col. McLean-s Regiment (183dPennsylvania Volunieers), will receive the bountyin companies when duly mastered into the U. S.
service, and credited to the quota of the city. *

The Cbmmission sits daily from 3 tosp. M.during which hours only warrants are delivered.These warrants are cashed on presentation at theoffice of the City Treasurer, Girard Bauk.Bv ordpr of the Commission.
jal-tf$ SAMUEL C. DAWSON, Se.c’y.

[V,g= PHILADELPHIA AND READINGlL§ RAILROAD COMPANY, OFFICE NO.
227 SOUTH FOURTH STREET, Philadbctel4.December 2, 1803. . ; •

DIVIDEND NOTICE.'—The transfer Books ofthis Company will be closed on THURSDAY, 17thinstant, and re-opened on TUESDAY, .Taunary12, 1884. * -

A Dividend of SEVEN PER CENT., oledr of
State tax, has been declared on the Common Stock,
payable ir. CommonStock anand after 3lat Decem-
ber next ts the holders thereof as they shall stann
registered’ on the books at the close of business onthe 17thinst.

A Dividend cf THREE AND A HALF PEECENT., clear of all State tax, has been declared
on the Preferred Stock,payable mcashor Common
Stock, ai the option of the holder, on and after the3lst of December next, to the Stockholders, as theyshall standregistered on thebooks at the close ot
basiness on the 17th Inst,

Headers of certificates which have been dis-
charged from this office, or either of the Transfer
Agencies, are particularly requested to have them
dnly registered on the Transfer Books to which
they have been transferred, prior to the 17th inst.Stockholders whose names are registered on theNew York Books will be paidat the Farmers’ TiO»"
and Trust Company, and those whose names
•are registered on the Boston Books will be paid at
the office of Messrs I. E. Thayer & Brother.de.3 S RRA DFORD. Treasurer.
mb. HILTON’S CEMENT.—The InsolnbleILs Cement of the Messrs Hilton Brothers is cer-
tainly the best article of the kind ever Invented.
Itshonld be kept in every manntaetory, workshopand house, everywhere. By its use many dollarscan be saved In the run of a year. This Oemsnt
cannot decompose or become corrupt, as its combi-
nation Is on scientific principles, and under nocir-
cumstances or change of temperature will it emitany offensive smell. The various uses to which itcan be successfullyapplied renders It invaluable
toall classes. Forparticulars see advertisement.
ITS* PHILADELPHIA AND READINGUot Railroad Company, Office227 South Fourth
Street. Philadelphia, SeptemoerS, 1803.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.—The following namedpersons are entitled to a Dividend on the common
stock of thir Company. The residence of several
of them Is unknown, and it is therefore necessary
that the Certificates of Stock should be presented
oi. calling for the Dividend.

S. BRADFORD, Treasurer.
• BTOOEHOLDEES’ BASES.

Mrs. Mary Bishop,
Timothy C. Boyle,
Clement Biddle,Aim Copeland,
A. Emslie and J. New-

bold, Trustees,
Debbie A. Hughes,
James Hatiowell.
Catharine C. Keppie,
Daniel Klapp,
Mary Knhu, .
Charles Kahn, Hartman

Kuhn and J. H. Kahn,
Ex’re of S. Kubn.

S. Lancaster,
Percy M. Lewis,
R. \. R. Leisse. Execn-

trtx, and Jas. G. Shaff,
Executor of J. S.
Leisse. dee’d.

Samuel T. Harrison,
James W. Hallows!!,
Fanny Mary Mitehersoa
John Mclntyre,
John S. Moore,
James. McKnlght,
Beniamin F. Newport,
Beniamin Pott,
W. R. Rodman,
Sarah Ann Richards,'
Henry B. Sberer,
Marla L. Sadler,
Andrew Turner,
Mrs. Rebecca Ulrich,
Ashmer M. ’Wright,
William Young,
W. H. McVicker,
Austin Smith,
Willis A Co.

«e3-th. s. l, tf rpe

EEAL ESTATE SALES,
gg3 ASSIGNEE'S SALK—THOMAS fc SONS.El Auclioneers. VALUABLE BUSINESS'STANDS—Large and valuable SrOdES. Nos

25U. 252, 254, and 254 N. BROAD STREET. ■>feel 4 inches front. 190 feet In depth to a c inrt—2front*. On TUESDAY, Febrnarv23d, ISit, at 1->o’clock noon, will be sold at Public Sale at thePHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE: All That large
and valuable three-story brick' Warehouse or
Sieres, (No*. 250, 252, 254, and 256 ) and the lotsof ground on which they are erected, situate on the
west side ot Broad slree'L commencing SIfeet south
of Vme street, containing together in front on
Broad street. 98 feet 4 inches, and extendin'- indepth of that width iDOfeetto a ten teet court or
alley, with the free use and privilege thereofConveyed as 5 lots, each snbj ct to an irredeem-
able ground rent of SI33.q-, (together $G65;y:) thewhole to be sold together as one proper y. ’ f t is avery substantial building, occupying 'the whole
98 leet 4 inches front on Broad street, at present
divided into two stores, and rented to two different
.ennuis. .

41' Will be sold clear ofall incumbrance, except
the ground rent

200 to be paid at the time of sale
By order of Assigcee.

M. THOMAS sl SONS Auctioneers,
felft, 13,20 >33 and 141 S. Fourth, street.

Terms, cash

RAA barrels pure CHAMPAGNE CIDER now
OW offered for sale, at 220 PEAR street,below
Third and Walnut. uo4

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF ANTILLES—
A new French Cosmetic for Beautifying,

Whitening and Preserving the Complexion. It is
the most wonderful compound of the age. There
ts neither chalk, powder, magnesia, jbismuth or
talc in its composition, and we offer a reward.ol
S5OOO to any chemist or other person who can dis-
coverany of these articles in its manufacture. It
Is composed entirely of pure Virgin Wax—hence,
its extraordinary qualities for preserving the sain,
making it soft, smooth, fair and transp&reji';
It makes the old appear young, the homeiy

handsome, the handsome more beanurni, auu
the.most beautiful divine. Price 35 a»d 50 cents.
For sale by HUNT A CO.,Perfumers,
ETOK-TH Street, two doors

eJgmhg/ CARRIAGE MAKERS,{®s£2§*£ j. leitenberger at son^
607 PINE SXBEET. fei-3m

FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER.—The
Sgiplfollowing first class vessels: The -brig GXL-
SiUKE MEREDITH. 450 tons, 4.509 bbls;' b;igALBERT Ai*AMS, 192 tons, 2,G00 ; b'ols: brig
EVELYN G1NN,250 tons, % 690 bbls; brig ELIZA
ANN, 226 tons, 2,200 bbls; schr HARPE3, 125
tons, EDO bbls. For terms, apply to J. E. BAZ-
LE.Y & CO., 122 South Wharves. 1 feli-4t
j&a FOR brig JOHN BAE-
3ggj||NAKD, master, 400 ton’; register,
twelve months ol«l, cornier fastened, 4 4tfO;b.irrvlg
capacity, draws 12 feet* of water, and is how on
Simpson «Sc Neill’s dry dock. Apply to E. A.
St *UDER * GO.. Dock street wharf. fel3-4t

FOR SALE—T»e coppered and copperugKgf&stened briar ELIZA ANN,'223- tons re*is:er,:su« tens coal, 2,200 bbls. capacity; built in Blue
Hill, Me., 1851; length 9$ feet, beam 26 feet., depth
©f hold 10 fet-t 6 inches, metaled issu, in good
order, ready lor sea, can be sent to seaat no ex-
pense; will be sold reasonablo if applied for within
three, days. For terms, apply to J. E. BAZLEY
& CO., 122 South Wharves. felLSt

JOHN SHiNDLER A SONS, SAlL-ffiMAKERS, No. SM North WARYES, below
Vine street, Philadelphia.

All work done In the best manner and on the
lowest and most favorable terms, and warranted
togive perfect sati&lactlcn. ,mhls-tf

Particular attention given to repairing.

THE UNDERSIGNED having rente! their
Ship Y*rcs located between Queen and

Christian streets, with the Marine Raiiway and
Sectional Dry Dock,to A. S. SIM.PS9N & BRO.,
take this opportunity of expressing taeir tftauks to
their friends and patrons for their long and con-
tinued kindness.

A. S. SIMPSON & BRO. being practical Ship-
wrights and Caulkers, werecommend them to our
late customers-and those that have vessels to re-
pair, and are confident whatever is entrusted to
them will be carefully attended to.

ja3o-lm* J* .SIMPSON & NEILL.
pBILJLBXLrBiA, Feb. 1, ISC4. '

CONSIGN EF.S’ NOTICE.—Brig CONDOR.
Captain Brown, is now discharging cargo at

Lombard s reet wharf. Consignees will pieaso
send Jor their goods,and obligeDAVID COOPER,
18 North Wharves. . ie‘3 3t

STEAMSHIP NORMAN, FROM BOSTON—
Consignees of merchandise per above vessel will

please send for their goods, How landed on Pine st.
wharf. HENRY WINSOR fc CO., 332 South
Wharves. . . fell-3t -

OOAL. KUHN & HITHER,
„ •

FAMILY COAL OFFICE, No- HO SontA
FOIiKTH Street (Northwest confer Fourth and.
Library streets), philadelpbia. _ \ .

Coal selected from the best Hines toFamUy
TTse, at tlie lowest market prices. Prompt at-
leit on to Order*, and speedy Delivery. Also,
A vents forFHILADELPHIA and’BOSTON ICE.•“ i-amilies,' Hotels and Offices supplied at the low-
est market price*. ~ • 1 ' jad9-lm

Cmat.—SUtrAil LOAF,iSEA'V Hit
DOW and Spring MountainLehigh Goal, ana

best Locust Mountain irom SchuylMU, preparea
expressly for Depot, N. W. corner
EIGHTH and WILLOW streets. Office, No. US
South SECOND street. . .

mh2T J. WALTON A GO.
0. MABO2T BiNBS. JOaW 9. BflaAgtf.

The undehsionedinviteattehtcow
to their stock of
Back Mountain Company's Oeai,
Lehigh Navigation Company's Coat, ash
Locust Mountain «« “

which they are prepared to sell at the lowest.xasrv
ket rates, and to deliver In the nest condition.

Orders left with S. MASON BINES, franklin
Institute Building, SEVENTH street, below Mar,

ltet, will bsr promptly attended to.
-

y BINES A SHEAFE,
Arch street whaxt Schuylkill*

EXECUTORS' SiLK. Eunte ofHi CHAKI.es WILLIAMS, deneas-vI—
I'hOMAS k SONS, Auctioneers—VALUAßLEBUSINESS STAND—Modem four-siory brick
STORE, No. 239 Sooth Second St<eei, between
Sprnce and Dock street, on TUESDAY, February
23, ISCS4, At 12o’clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at.the PHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE: All
tool hands .-me and valuable 4-story brtck store and
lof of ground, situate on the east side of Second
street, 2sl feet Ijf inches north of Spruce street.
No. 23fi; containing in front on Second s'reet 20
feet 3 inches, and extending, in depth So feet.
Underand subject the southerly 4>f feet of the lot
tto a yearly ground rent of 20 shillings. It is well
built—first story iron front: large warerooms ;
permanent wasbstands in each story ; & tire-proof
safe: gas introduced; water-closet, hoisting ap-
paratus, kc. Altogether a verycomplete and ele-
gant store.

Term?—S3,3oo mayremain on mortgage.Immediate possession. SlOOO rent offered for It.
Jveys next door above.

THOMAS WILLIAMS, )
,SAMUEL WILLIAMS, < Executors,

. M THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.lelO, 13,20 139 and 141 South Fonrth street.

® HEAL ESTATE-M. THOMAS A SONS
-

'SALE—V ALUABLE BUSIN ESS ST AND-

FIVE STORY IRON FRONT BANKING
'JHIRD STREET! comer ofharmony Street, opposite thePhiladelphia Ex-change. On TUESDAY, Feb. 23 1804, at 12o elocr noon, will be sold at public sa'e. at thePHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE: All thatsupe-rior five-story iron front buildingand lot ofground

situate on the west side of Third street nnl southside of Harmony street (being the S. W corner)-
containing in fir.-lit on Third street 20 feet, and onHarmony street 40 foot. It is fitted np for a bank-
el mu”' 1!'. anfl r ? w fented for that purpose ata year, the tenant doinz repairs: has themodern conveniences, »a« and water in each story,
~ c* *.s a first*rate business location, oppositethe Excharn'c, m the same square as the GirardHank and some of the most extensive bmkinarhouses m the city. *

Clear of ail incumbrance.
THOMAS *fc SONS,' Auctioneers,fc10,13,20 139 and 141 South Fourth street.

JUSTOUT—FAMILY COFFEE ROASTERThe NATIONAL OOFFEE Roaster
HYDES’ S Patent.

Families using these machines will save morethan its cost in six months, besides havin"- a
stronger and pleasanter coffee. Being constructedwith propel «r.s, the ooflfce must be roasted uni-formly, and havinga patent Trier, you can see itsstate-at sny moment without stopping the machine,
and so prevent all liability to bnrn. And vet it is
tvL5 ™? 1

.

8' a
.

child can operate it. It will roast allthe substitutes for coffee equally well. Prices|3.audss. Hotel and Grocer’s.sizes from SM to* U?‘o.For sale at 1118 House Furnishing Hardwareand Stove Stores. Grocers find a readv sale for

pennsylvauiaavenue -d^^r„,a.
U”s: ■ h

~

—•
—

• The Universal Spring Bed, easiest chain,est and best in-use. .Hair, Balm and Husk Ma*-tresses, Feather Beds. Comfort and Spread? M

t :-aNo* 9 South Se venth street.:dec4-3mo

I LOST,

LOST—A CERTIFICATE of 5 per Cent.' Loanof State of Pennsylvania, for 3518 05, dated
March 12th, 1830, No. 751, in name of WILLIAMMEREDITH. Also, a Certificate of5 par Cent.
Loan ofState ofPennsylvania, for the som of3200,

ated June3oth, 1815, No. 1452, in name of ELI
X PRICE; Administratorof William Meredith,
in Trust. Application has been madeto the Audt-
tor-General for a renewal ofsaid Certificates.

ELIX. PRICE,
No, 8U ATCh street.ie9-3ms

LEGAL NOTICES.
■TY ENEY-G. DUFI’IELDtb. APfiSIE f. DLTF-O FIELD. —O. P. In Diy., Sept. Term, IBG3.
No. 31. ‘ • - ■To ANNIE F.'DTJFFIEIjD, respondent above;
name d—Madam rP'easetnka notice that the Court)
has granted aru'e on you to show cause why a!
divorce, A. V- M. , should not be decreed in this
case, returnable on SATURDAY, February 20tb,.
16C4, at 10 o'clock A. M..' personal service havingltailed oh account ofthe absence of respondent

CHARLES W. BKOOKE,
Attorney for Libellant.fel2 4t#

Letters testamentary upon the Estate
of JOHN H. CURTIS, Sr., deceased, having-

been duly granted to the undeisigned by the Re-
gister ofWills lor ’he City hnd County of. Phila-
delphia, all persons indebted to said Estate will
please make payment, and those having
or demands against the same, to present them:
without delay, to JOHN JI. CURTIS, Executor,
433 WALNUT Street, or his Attorney, AAR .

fN
THOMPSON, 731 Walnut street. fel2-L2t*

LETTERS TESTAMENTARY upon the Estate
of TOWNSEND SHARPLESS, deceased,

having been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to the said estate are requested to
make payment, and those having claims will pre-
sent them without delay, to

SAMUEL J. SHARPLESS,
CHARLES L. SHARPLE-S,
HENRY H. 'G. SHARPLESS,

Executors.
Philadelphia,Jan. 9, 1864. j\9-s,w6wi

IN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE OITY
AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

In the matter ofthe Estate ofMOSES T. JOHN->
SON, a minor.

The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,
settle and adjust the second and final
MART JOHNSON, Guardian of MO-ES T.
JOHNSON, a minor, and to make distribution
the balance in. the hands of the accountant, will
xmet the parties intexesied for the purposes ot bis
appointment, on MONDAY, February 22d, ISGI, at
I o’clttck, P. M., at his office. No. U 3 South
FIFTH street, in me city of Philadelphia.

W. L. DENNIS,
feO-tu,th, s,st< Auditor.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR
THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILA-

DELPHIA.
Notice i- hereby given to all persons

5 seal l in the lollowiug Equates, taat
(" *) the Honorable, the Judges ot the Court

aforesaid, have appointed SATURDAY,
the 27th day of February,.lWl4, for hearing Excep-
tions to the accounts therein filed, otherwise they
will be allowed:
Estate John F. Ohl & Son, Acc’t of Assignee.

E L. Mo«6, u „«

I. Marter&Son, ** k

U. S. I> s., Annuity andTrust Company, *» u
Josepu C. Kern, *« Committee.
Joseph Wright. 4* Trustee.
N. Siurtevaut Co., «* «*

John J. Kohler, *» n
Matilda Sprogel*, «« i<
Elizabeth H. Robinson, 41 “

Caroline M. Swain, *» *<

Miri:im Mote, *. a
J. B. Hanson, ** Assignee.
Western Insurance Co., 44 *»

North Pt-nn’aCoai Co., 44 Mdk Miore.State Saving Fund. ' “ Assignee.
Deal, Milligan A Co., 44 * *

Leibraut *t ai. vs. Tieman
mettle Attachment. M. 63,
No. 4, * • Trustee

\ FREDERICK G. WOLBERT,
fefi. 13,20,27§ Prothonotarv

Philadelphia, January it,
Wtereas, Irtters of Administration to the

Estate, of LEWIS LEEDS, deceased, having been
granted to the subscriber, all persons indebted to
the taid Estate will please make payment, and
those Laving claims will present the n to

JOHN C- LEEDS. Administrator,
ja!G-s,6r*f 1525 Summerstreet.

Estate of henry bird, dec’d.—Letters
t-stameutary on the estate of sail deceased,

having been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to sail*, estate are requester to make
pa>men», and those having claims or demands,
are requested to make known the same to ELE A-
NOR BIRD, Executrix* 9-H CLINTON street, or
to her Attorney, JOHN B. GEST, 129 SouthFiFTH street, Philadelphia. ja23-saGt*

Estate of ann c. o’connor, de-
ceased.—Letters of Administration upon

ibe estate ofthe decedent, having befit granted to
the undersigned, a 1 persons indebted to the estate
are requested to makepayment, and those having
claims topresent them without delay to

CHAPMAN BIDDLE, Administrator,
jaSn-fGi* 131 South FiUhstreet.

INSTATE OF JUUN C. FAUNCE, deceased.—
J Lpttersof administration upon the Estate of J.

C. FAUNCE.deceased,having been granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted tosaid estate are
requested to make payment, and those having
claims to present them without delay,"'to

CHARLES M. LUKENS, Administrator,
feG.s,6i* 1R35 Beach street, above Laurel.

SUMMUNS IN PARTITION.-*!he Saeriffu
directed to publish the followingorder.

JOHN THOMPSON, Sheriff.
Citycjid Covnty ofPhiladelphia, S3. :

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to itie
Sheriffof Philadelphia County, greetiug:
If William Darlington, Administrator ds bonis

non cum testaxnentoannexo of the ilast w-ill and
testament ofElizabeth Baldwin, deceased, makeyou secure ofprosecuting his claim, then we com-
mand you that you summon by good and lawful
sumxnoners, Sarah S. Barnes, I'harles M Tyson
&ud Lydia Ann his wife, inright of thc&aid Lydia
Ann, Jonathan D. Barnes, Samuel B Cope, Oli-
ver, Cope; late ofyour county, so that they be andappear before our Judges at Philadelphia, at oar

Common Pleas for the City and County
of Philadelphia, there to be held the first MON-
DAY of March next, tp *bow wherefore whereas
they, the said Demandant and toe said Defendant
together and undivided do hold all that lot or piece
of gronnd with the buildings thereon erected,situ-
ate on the north side of Chestnut street, m the city
of Philadelphia; containing in breadth on the said
Chestnut street fourteen feet, and in length or
depth fifty feet; bounded northward by ground
formerly of John Bar, and afterwards of the heirs
of John Speel, deceased, eastward by Strawberry
alley, 'southward by the said Chestnut street, and
westward wi.h the shop and grouud sometime in
the tenure of Isaac Warren and afterwards be-
longing to Samnr 1 Barues, or howsoever else the
same is or ofright ought to be butted and boonded,
with the appurtenances. Being the same premises
which Samuel E. Howell and wife, by indenture
dated the twenty-first day ofKay, A. D. 1816, re-
corded at Philadelphia, in Deed BookM. R,'No.
9, page36 l, Ac., granted and conveyeato S&mue
Barnes and Elizabeth Lawrence, widow of
Thomas Lawrence in fee as tenants in
common and not as joint heirs,
the same Defendant partition thereof between

to be made (according to the laws and cus-
toms of this Commonwealth in such ca*e madsand
provided), do gainsay and the same to be done dc
not permit, very unjustly and against the same
laws and customs (&s it is said,) to.

And have you then there the names ofthose'
Summoneis and this writ.

Witness the Honorable OSWALDTHOMPSON,
President of our said Court at Philadelphia, the
twenty-third day oi January, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four.

J L. S. J of the Court C. P. and duly stamp-
ed according to Act of Congress.

je23-6vr4 T. O. WEBB, Pro Prothonotary.

LiqUORS, &0.
CHAMPAGNE WINE.—IMPERIAL CABI-

NET Champagne Wine in quarts and pints,
for sale by

JAURETCHE A LAVERGNE,
fe6-e,tu,tb,7t§ *209 and 204 SouthFront street.

IS. WATERMAN,
# The only Manufacturer of

WATERMAN* S 1 COCKTAIL
and

TONIC BITTERS.
Sold Wholesale and Retail.

No. 1106 MARKET Street,
f?5-lm§ Philadelphia.

BAY RUM.—Pure Bay Rum, imported direet
from Ft. Thomas, W. 1., in bottle and for sale

by GEORGE ALKIN* 5,40 and. 12 SouthDelaware
Avenue. ja3o

SCOTCH WHISKEY -In cases of one dozen
each, on consignment and for sale by GEO,

ALKIN*, 10 and 2 Sou’ll Delaware avenue.

Extra sparkling chapjpagne cl
' DER, af wholesale. . Grocers and shippers

invited to examine. P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pea}
street, below Third and Walnut streets. no 4

Jf. DUNTON,
• 149 South Front street, above Walnut.

Agency ofCRUSOE and CAMPELL SHERRIES,
ERNEST IRROY A CO.’SCHAMPAGNES,

Golden Star Brand,.
Ay Grand Mousseux,

BRANDIES, PORTS and MADEIRAS. ault

SUTLERS and SHIPPERS, ATTENTION.—
. CHAMPAGNE CIDER, warranted, now in

fine order for Shipping. For sale, wholesale only,at 220 Pearat., below Third and Walnut sta. no4

FOR SALE AND TO LET,
FOil SALE OK TO BE LIST.—A fineionr-faiiiLSToiy B'vplhng, with three-story double back614 North BROAD street; two baih*.tv o water closets, billiard tooru table, - &c. Ap-iVir & SON, Real EstateKioLrr?, 45H Welnut street. : •

«Vr Esl FBiLfiD.&Lfc'i-IA Fursale heap;..asmail Dwelling:.. PaTk street, only SIS. ouirAimly to J. iL c.UJms fc SON, ;Beal EstateLio*i is, 43m W alnut street. fe jj
fefj? < rLAUE TO BR LET WTTIiJEaL 4ii acres -or ground on Kirn Road, betweenLolumbm and-falls Bridge; fine MANSION oftwelve rooms; tenant-boxise, • sibling, &c e-isvol au-ces*, .within halt a mile of a Passenger Rhiroad. Apply, to J. H. CURTIS & SON. Real]Ks<ate 433 "VValmp .-treet. fel3

•'rTKEE r. —FOR SALE.—A four-story Buck Duelling, with backbuildiiitis. having every modern . conveuietie?;
I-01 leet Irout bv 9:i feet deep to a street, situate
*S T^4?*; s:fs% vren of Seventeenth. J. M. (}UM-
WLY & SONt', 5(;8 allin t street.

PHILADELPHIA—For sale, two
■fisiiii- handsome CoUaj-e Residences; parlor, dining-room, Kitchen and out kitchen- on first floor: sit-ting room and six chambers. Built in best man-ner, with every convenience, and deM'rUbiy lo-aned on northwest corner of Locust and* Thirty-
ninth eut-ets. Lots each.Vixl6s feet deep, to a 20loot street. £ jtf. GUMMEY & SONS, 5u9 Wal-
nut street. :•

MGER£*ANT< *WN;—FOR SALE—A hand-some, stone COTTAGE, having every, city
.improvement, with lot ofground,-70 feet front ov
25u leet deep, beautifully laid out and planted with-evergreens, siiuate on DUY’S lane, midway be-
tween the Turnpike and. Kail road. J. M. GUiVt-IVIET & SUNS, 508 Walnut street. frt3

F(/R 'SALE-GEKMANTOWN.ifl-fc PEftTY within five minuter walk of Day's
i-iioe Station. A well tyuiJc Stone Mansion with
all the modern improvements, 1)4 acres of ground.
Ad abundance of ehtide. and fruit trees.' Goo 1
stable, v.elrfs, &c. Apply to .TL'bTIOE & BATE-NAN. 122 Sou'll FR« >NT street, lsi2-loi#

MFOK SALfi—ii'.jfJSE o ; i GREEN HILL.
1530 POPJ .AR suert, 22 feet front, back build-

i«'gs and side yard, aii.in complete order: 10t33 by
9o 'o a back s.Tce*. tilled with fine jruit in full
bearing. Will be sold low and little cash wanted.Apply on the premises. iei2-3t#
gssr VIST PHILADELPHIA RESIDENCE.—For .-a!e u handsome double thre j-story
i-KiCK DWELLING with modern improve-
ments, on the south side of Hamilton street, first
bourn* west of Thirty- fifth street. Lotsi> feet frontby lOu teet deep. Immediate possession given.
Apply io A. B. CARVER & CO., southwest
corner Nii.th and Fil-ert streets. tel2-Gt*
f& FUR .saLE-HuUsi? on SPRUCE street,
lint near Thirteenth street, with*bta.ble,«fcc Also,

one on SPRUCE street, near Twelfth street. Ap-
P ; y to C. H. MUIUHEII),

3ui§ C'rj Sonth Sixth street.

Ful\ SAi. E—All tnat conveniently locatedJeuii. Gotinge, with the ample grounds thereto at.
tatoeri located on the upper side ol Wister street,or Duy*s lane, adjoining the Germantown Rail-road at Duy’e Station, and opposite Wister’s
woods. House has all the raodrrn improvements
—Gas. Tange, Bath, Ac. Lot T42x3H feet 6
inches to Jefferson street, on which is a Stable ana
Couth House. Well and Hjmrast Water on the
premises. Apply to JOHNA CLARK Attorney-
at-Law, or A. G ST OUT, Conveyancer*, 4iSwALM'T street, 2d floor. ta26-tn-thA»-!2i*

F< >R SALE.—Apl;u> u.tuat-*rt on the BRlS-iliiLTOLturnpike, in Burks county, comaining
11 jure* of land, large stone and frame House and
Bam, with other ontbnilditigs, all in good repair:large garden, shade and other trees. This property
is situated a IVw hundred yards from the PennTalley Station, on the Philadelphia aud Trenton
Railroad, which would incite it a desirable r«-
tid-nce for a person doing business In Philadel-
phia.

Enquire on the Premises. fe4-th,s,tu9i*
FOR SALE.—The elegant and valuablepg residence, S. W. cor. of 33d aud Bridle

streets, 2Uh Ward.' ‘’The HOUSE is large, hand-
somely finished, and supplied -throughout withmodern convenience*. The gnmn s are well laid
oaf, snd adorned with shrubbery: Passenger Oars
pass the door. A large paraon of the purchase
moneycan remain, and possession given at once
if desired. Apply to EUHTJND C. PEOHIN,
No. 52S Walnut street. ia26,tu,th,s.l2t4

M NORTH BROAD STREET RESIDENCEFOR iSALK —Tbespleudin four-story Resi-
dence, No. 1625 NorihBROAD street, 21 feet front,
lot itOieet deep, finished in the most elegant man-
ner, complete with gas, water, &c. Price s:£.ikki.

The house is entirely hew, and has never! been
occupied, and cannot be built at present ofest of
material?, .to N» sold for less than 515,000. One of
ibe present owners intended to occupy the house,
and therefore spent a considerable amount of mo-
ney on the property sinco ithas been built.

The yard has been carefully laid out and filled
with fruit rrees, ehnhbery. &c. This property ie
to be sold for the purpose of closing out a partner-
ship concern.

ST, UvJ can remain on mortgage.
Inquire of SCHOMACKER & CO.,

feU5-i2tv 1021 Chestunt street

MFOR SALE —A first clan BESIDENijE
on Che*tuut street, west of Broad, with all

the modern improvements, in lull Tiewof Kitten-
house 2 qcare.

Address, 1*0x43, POST OFFICE. feO-Tt*

MFUK NAX.K A COUNTRY SEAT, with
forty sere* ofLand, near Lin wood Station,on

the Baltilnore Railroad, eighteen miles from
Philadelphia.

The house commands an extensive view of the
Delaware rivtr. about a mile distant. About
seven acres of the land are admirably suited for a
vineyard.

Apply :o CHAS. 11. MUTRHEID,
South Mxth a;re*».t,

or to J( ‘NATHAN GUEST, on the premises.
Inquire at Lin wood Static* Post Office, Delaware
com ty, Penn'a., which is tea minutes walk from
the plate feS 3U's

® COACH HOUSE AND STABLING TO
LET —lt is well built with lofts, and room

lor Coachman. The building is about 32 feetsquare, two stories, with stalls for four horses,
brides a large cleaning -atall, water closet, and
cous ruc'ed with all the modern improvements,
situate near LOGAN SQUARE.

GEORGE W. COLLADAY,
fe4-tf4. No. CIO Walnut street.

MFOR>ALt-PKUl> bRTItS, Nd- 2Unnnd
2112 CHERRY street. Two supeno* dwel-

lings on each lot. y»500 can remain on mortgage
GEORGE W. COLL-IDAY,

fe4-tf No. 619 Walnut street.

M ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT FOR
SALE—Abouteight milesfrom city; Railroad

depot halfa mile from the premises; convenient,
also,' to churches and schools. For healthiness and
beauty ofsituation, as well as surrounclinga.iva.ti.
ttures. this property is unsurpassed in the suburbs
of-Philadelphia. The large mansion (coinmaudiuz
fine views of the river Delaware) is of brown
stone, built and finished without regard to cost,
and replete with all the modern conveniences for
both summer and winter. The ground comuri3es
23acres, beautifullylaid out and ornamented with
a great variety of fruit trees and shruos. A large
garden with abundance offruit. On the premises
aie also erected a gardener's cottage, lodge,
orchard house, green house, conservatory, andvery extensive stabling,no expense whatever bav.
ingbeen spared to make this in ail respects a first-class residence.

Apply to O. H. MUIRHEID,
ja29.30;& No, 203 South Sixthstreet.

FOR SALE—Modern Dwelling House,
Baa No. 19 Woodland Terrace, West Philadel-
phia, replete with every convenience. Applv tofcj L. MOSS, Broker,

jaSltffc 219 Doek street.
MSI DESIRABLE STABLE TO LET, tr (ii»
BSI nei phborkcod of Teeth and Walnut streets.
Three stalls, with etrery convenience. Apply as
No. 16 South Thirdstreet dell-tl

£ COUNTRY SEAT ANDFAMOUS
SALE—OontainlnK llfty-Ave acres, ?§£,

handsomely situated In Cheltenham I township,
Montgomery county, Pennsylvania, about eight
miles from the city and oneand a-half from York
Soad Station, on the North Pennsylvania Rail-
road. The buildings are nearly new, substantial
and well calculated for a winter or summer real-
deuce. Apply to O. H. mUTBHEIB, No. 285
South SIXTH street, Philadelphia : sel3-tf»

it LET Large and small ROOMS, up stair-,
Miland 814 CHESTNUT street. fe3-tf

KUHN a HILLIER, Agents for the Purchase
and Sale of City and Country Property.

Money procured on Mortgage.’ Collectors of
House Rents, Ground Rente, Book Accounts,
Obligations, Ac. Office, No. 120 South FOURTH
street. jal6-lms

PERFUMERY.

SHIPPING.
WEESiY TO nry&ir-

«BraVfePOOL, touclting at Q,UEENSTOwSLlTp^r?^fbT? ,’~?lc well-known Steamers61 a*fwe?J001 ’ e7' OTi<aDdPWladelphiaSteamaiiK
EDlNBriwrH

tenae<l *°saU 08 followe:
. Saturday, Feb. 13cxt? of i

rt
f m?o^G’ TON-■•• Satu:rday. *V» s»

\r.d LiON
;:—• • Saturday, Feb. aPler«^^Biveredmg Satarday at »»<*• ***

»iYABL3w^T E ® 0i’ PASSAGE:
- AYABLBtH SOLD OK ITS BQCIVAI.BI.T IK OOS-
-Ist Cabin.

.Et Oabm CO Hamburg 9li 80. to Hamtrarg 37 £Passengers also forwarded to22j êJdam’ Antwerp, &c., at equally low race*.Ltvßarooi. ok QranasTowm-Cabin. 8/5. £B5, 81t*5. Steerage from T,i»<r

afi r
°“r

111 Walnut street, PWladelp&fc. ■A-M> fmLADRi.PHT-,

street, w£ art above Pm*
Saturday, FebruaJJ 20 %<^Ug barf’ BostOEl on

February SOik, at 111 6’clock, A SIWORMAK, Captain Baker, from BoswiTitomPadelphia or Saturday, February mu. at 4p iwThese new and substantial Steamships ior~ «Sata.rdayf 6’ “ i,lng t*°ra each P°«Punctually oS
Insurance at ono-baif tba premium cbarsed basail vestals. . .

- s
VFreight taKe-u at fair rates,
\,?.Mpparo 11X0 requested to seyd slip receipt* ape
bills of lading with their goods.

For freight or passage, haring line accommoda-tion*, apply to HENRY .WISSOH *'CO.
332 SouthHTftmj*

_ *'OTL NE*tV YOKK—Exprisa. Line-Wednesday—'Tha fine u*vr steameri hAru.LN Captain Jirisiow, is nowlreight at Girard's wharf, abore Marketst. Forfr--ight, apply to DAVID OUOPEB, 18 Non*Wharves. ft?J3
dgg^tv--

,

•'ILLXhNDR; a, OEOROE-and WASHINGTON—Hand'ssteam Line, via Canal—Every "Wednesday at 1821., and every Saturday a; ti jl. SI.■ SteamerLEADER, Captain Callahan.Steamer H. J. DEVIN NY, Captain Bristow,
steamers. SEYMOUR, Captain Room
Steamer E. CHAMBERLIN, Captain Stewari.
Thesesteamere form a semi-weekly line berwt"OPhiladelphia and the above ports, sailingregularlyas advertised, and carrying freight lower than by

any other rente. Freights received every dayand bills of lading given. Apply to THOMAS"WEBSTER, if North Wharves. ""seiO-tf
FOR NEW YORK. —DESPATCHsB«aan.and SWIFT-SURE LINES—Via Dela-ware and Raritan Canal.—The steamers of these

tines are leaving daily at IS o’clock. M-, and?o'clock, P.NI., from third Pier above Walnut at
• For freight, which will be taken on accommo-

dating terms, apply to WILLIAM M. BAIBE" ACO., tils South Delaware avenue.
FOR NEW YQRK—New Dally Lina3afifia —Via Delaware and Raritan Canal—

Pbiladeipbia and New York Express Sleambcsl
Company will receive freight and leave dally at s
P. M., delivering their cargoes La New Yorkth*
followingdays.

Freight taken at reasonable rates.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE, Agent,

14 South Wharves, Philads.
JAMES HAND, Agent,

jyta-tf Piers 14 and 15 East RiTer. if Y.
FOR SAN FRANCISCO.COLEMAN’S CALIFORNIA LINE.

Sailing regularly as advertiserThe A 1 Extreme Clipper Ship
EMERALD ISLE,

Cornish. Cununandsr,
is cow rspidiv ioadiiig at pier 10, E. E. footWall street.

This magnificent clipper ship I« one of the
tasTH'.t sailors afloat; has made the passage

to Liverpool in same time as steamer America.
She has 3 decks, superior ventilation, and is inevery way a first-class ship. Y,'e invite shippers
to inspect this vessel, and send their goods along-
side immediately. V?eexpect this ship will beat
the fleet cow loading.

For balance of freight, apply to
HISHOP, SON & CO.,

105 Arch street, above Front.
FOR BARBAIJUr?—TiIt Hue -British schrSSs*3? MARIA JANE, Parritt, mr-ster, vni\ sail

in r fetr days. For freight or passage, apply to
GEORGE AEKINS, No*. 10 and 12 South Dela-
ware aVenne.

FOR CIENFOEGOS —The British brig
SSSnEOROE CRtJsip; Winchester,, master,
li.» *mg gooa accommodations for passengers, *v ill
sail as above inafew days For passage, apply
to E. A. SOTTBEB. i CO._, Bock street ■wharf.

HaYaSSA PACKET NOTICE—
Line.—Shippers per packet brig S&&AH.

will please send their goods atonce to
second wharf be'ow Walnut street. -She mil re-
ceive freight until Saturday, 13th instant, ats P.
$l., unless soomr full. "This T6ssel hits first
class accommodations for a few passengers. Pas-
sage s*2o in gold. For freight or passage, apply to
J. E. BA2I.EY A CO., U&Sonth Wharves.leiu.-lt
VO-* FOR NEW ORLEANS. La.—Direct

fa*t tailing regular packetbark COMET
u-upt&in P. H. Morrison, having two-thirds ofher
cargo engaged,-will have quick dispatch for tbe
above port." For balance of freight orpassa- e,
apply to WORKMAN & GO.» 123 Walnut street.

FOR NEW YORK—Express Line—TbeSSgfine preket schooner G. B: JEL3&ER, Capt.
Biutor, is new receiving freight at Willow street
wharf, and will sail for the above port with orompt
dispatch. Forfreight, apply toDAVID COOPKS,
It North Wharves. , jell


